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VOLUME VII CHENEY, WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, APRIL 13, 1923 J 
' 
NUMBER 26 
Tfresident. Showalter Exte.nds Greetings ---'.DOUBLE HONORS. 




Editors of Northeastern Wash-
ington Will Hold District 
Convention in Cheney. 
C. S. KINGSTON TO 
TALK ').'O EDITORS 
'l'he Normal 1:1chool considers It a work. I 
pec uliar. honor to be per·mitted to ex- ! Young m e n a nd women wtio re- Several Students on . Honor 
f("ncl tho hospitality or one of the 1 ceive professlonRil training in this in- I Roll for Fall and Winter 
,state educationa l Institutions to the stltutlon a.re going by hunilrecls into 11 • Quarters 
edl.t0trs o! northeastern Washington the public oohools of the Jnla n6 Em' • 
on the occfl81on of their district con- plre each year. As they wLll come 
v ntion, whl.ch ls to be held In Che ney . 1.n contact with the chl ld•ren In the WINTER ROLL HONORS 57 
t.omort·ow. ~o year., A.go we h:id the schools of your respective communl- 1 
honor to e nte rtain the newspaper men i tiea. we feel sure t hat you a re vitally . -
of this district a,t a 81mf1wr convention, inte r ested In the training which they J Jlst of Honor Students for 'Vintcr 
n.nd it is a source of gratification to , r oce·ive. It ls our hope, during tho <-!,utrt-Or Announced b;r Dr. Om·tls 
~s that our institution hns ag-nitt been , ll·rlef t!me you A.re here, to f!hOw you I Me1•rJmou kcntly. 
<.h otien a.s a meeting pl[LCC. We trust I the fa.cllitfes which the stttte hns pro- j 




Nine Months' Subscription 




GA VE LIBERALLY 
'l'1"o You.rs Ago Eclltoa•s or '.Chis D ist- nnd that your deliberations will he scboo·ls. l:!Chool h a.ve been on the honor r o ll 
proflta.ble to you. The story ot the I · cont.nuou s ly 1:1lnce the opening of the Pledge Cards Will Be Oircnlutcd ·n(• • rict \\ ei·c Guests of Nm·anul School 
for Such Occns lon. 
work of this institution, d e dicated to '.rhe Norma l school is especla.lly fa ll quarter. '1~hey a.re as follows: fore Close of Quarte1·:-J-Iopc !O 
the promot.lon of pub·llc school er~u· . Inte rested In the work of t h e ~ountry , Walter B eaug h a n, Spokane. 
r:i.ton tn th e common~·ealth of W nsh- e rlltors. Most of out· students c:om e \ 'i l .u. Bi·ock, Mondovi. Con,plct:c \Vork Soon . 
. 
1
:.-.. EDfl.oru-ARECOW_;G·-·• .. r tn~on , which yo~ wi1:1 conv~ii lo yourr ;r~;;i dtt~ ~7all . co;ni;un~tl~st o~hthe . Mrs. Eva Camp, Spoka n e. I .!.- ·• , ·•- ·• ·•- •-•-·•-•- •·-·•- ·•- ·• .. :• 
' i • •·e<inent 've commun t es, w mean n n " m re, a nc ac n o ese Isabel Cla w son, Enterprise, Ore. , • I 
Cu.rcls r eceived by 11. 0 '1•ln Oil- f '11 t1Ch to uR. communities a.re most of our i:rradu- J 1 0 f" 8 1 I TO THE SENIORS I t I u::;:; e u L, po ca ne j .. 3 6 o' th t •! , P 1an, secretary of the Cheney New spaper1:1 nnrl publi c schools are "l t es sent. A lthough the field in which 1 B"~"le E , p t ·F 11 1 A p-ledge of .P•. t o e R u-c i - ...... .., _,,nc. ers, os •a s, cla.. · b ·a f l ommerc aJ club, indlcnte t)mt • t,hp gor entest e c'lu cn.t lonn,1. agencies the country editor WO'rks m 11y be 1 Eunice H afterson Lane I dn. I dent Joan fund, to e pa1 a f\l" j l a representative g r oup of eel- I which democratic thought h AR evolvP.r1. limited, the a,ppeaJ which h e m akes I Olice H Fi r per, St. John. · '· i you h a ve begun teaching n Pxt i 
I ftors will atte nd the dlRtrict t '-Phpy ought never to lose s ight of the is none the less vttal. Whereas t he Ra H bb· d S 1 1 1 fa ll, will entit le you to a sub- l l qonventlon at the Normnl school · f:i('t that they rt.r e co-wo1·kers in the mPf:8.-:i.ge of the d a ily press Is la rgely ! P~Yb tuH a.r 't paCnhg e. f aoription to t h e .Journn.1 for ninl' 1 t r · . 1 ... , r unga e, eney. 111 •11 1 . omorrow. Severn.I rose rvrttions gorP::it cause of e levating a nd safe· ·mnen:mn a . :vou r.arr.v a nerson '1 1 m es- • Cl . J E ] I m onth s. P. ledge ca r ets w 1 Je t I , a 1 ence ayne, • c wn.11 d r th for the commercial club c: inner. guard ing th e citl7.enshlp of' th e coTn- snge to your ren,<l ers . The co ll ective 1 Hilil L P · cii·c ula t ed before the en o P I to be h eld at the Gilkey hotel rno~wen.Jth. Whn,t the public schools thou1?ht o! country jouirnallsm un- -H a eal r.< ore nzeJ')R. ebnclletoHn, Ore. pr esent qua r ter, a nc: those whu + . 1 7. ,, ntnces ay urn atton hi i 1 tomorrow nig ht, had been m a d e • -1 0 In s h nplng t h e i rlea ls of youth the o uestlon a bly expresses th e 11.Bplrntlons A 11 ,,_,.h S 1 • B · desire t o con t r ibute s om t n g t o l : me a Jl om. no <A.ne ridge 1 · by Tue8day noon . Amon•" the j I nrcRS continues to clo when the boys of the great body of Amertca.n c- 1n- A 1. ' ' ""' t p · . the loan fund will be g iven :in • 
"' • , . 1· a e1i y rosser ' l papers whose represent" tlveN ••nil girls h a ve passed heyond the zens. As the rea l spokesmen of yon~· I (!''ft ' t l t · 1 oppor t un ity to sign. T.h is irnm d ti r1 f1t·"~t lnftuen~e o! the schools. Upon several comm11nltles. t h e 'Nr.r1-r1., •. 1 't' y-sevent s Uh<' en s were on t h e ' •
1 
re presents llut 10 cents a week ! mo. e reserva ons a re Eph i-at:1. , , , - . "r n e r q u11,r e r on or roll a cc( r d! • 
Journal, Cres ton Nc,•s, Sprague ! . thf' erlitors of the state. more thn.n school w e lcomes you to <::hrn "'" I',,,. 1 th · • 1 ng of your salar y for a school year. . 
, 1 p N n o e a nnoun cem ent m:1d e r ece.ntly b i 1 Advoca~e. Lind Leader, and 1 •mon :iny ot h e r one c lF1ss. Rchoolmen your convent on.- r esident . . . 1 D ·c t i M 1 Heretof ore claRSes h ave eP n n - i D t T'i. · l continuance of their Show~lte·r. i 11Y 1 r . thurfsll e:r m a n. U'he list in- f vited to contribute to th e or~nn i avenpor mes·Tl'ibunc. fie- I ctepend ror t le , c u r eA e 0 owing t 
grets wet·e sen t by the et~itors Am.sel S. B a r ton , Walt.er Bean a-h a n, fund. ~th e org a n quot~' .. how-
o! the D eer p 0 I u · d """ ever h"s boe n r a ised. B~r ~on- I 
.-..r < nton a n the LARGE NUMBER TO * * * * * * • * * Amee Berry. Paul Bh1uert. Villa ' . ' " 
t V' ' a lla Walla B ulletin. It is be- I , " - Te'l Ahont ('ump F i1·c.• * , Brock, Floren ce Brown, H e len Bu- ! t r ibuting this small amount l'ach lleved thnt Whitma n, Spokane. I * M iss Charlotte L tLng of the • r·ha nn.n . Margaeet Burke, Mrs. E va. i Henior will be a ble to l eave be- I I Ada.ms, Grant, Lincoln P e ncJ GET KINNJKINICK C , hind a lai:;ting memo-ria l-somC'- il 0 I 1 " rrrainlng school h ns been invited • Ft.mp. Hazel C Ft mpbe,11 , .James Car- I . h ' II b t th 
· re 
1 
e and Stevens counties wlll . * hy· t h e Journal to write a dis- • !;vi e Isnbel Cla wson, Neva E. Davis. • thing w h ic wi e a e serv- • 
•I · be well r e presented n.t the con- I .., 1 f h C F ' • p 1 M D d J . D ff B 1• ice of w11rth y students for n A j " llf~ e n o t e nm n ire move- ea r · ow , ess1e _ u , essie 1 vention Thr Hundred and Fi'fty One • 1on g a ume' as the 1nstitut1011 •1 . ' ee ' - * merit a nd !ti-.; pl::we in sch ools. The * I. Enders, E:-,;ther M. Espe, Mn.rie I ·=---·-.. -_ .. _·-·- ·--·-.. - -- ·.· 1 Subscn'pt1'ons Reported by I F t E mA.y ex ist.-Loa.n Fund Com-* a.rti c le will appear In n e xt week's • 'aus. dith Freeborg, 'nhe1·es::i Gal- ! I 
Newspaper m e n of no~th ohtatern ., Business Manager. . II : Jo~rna!· • • • • "' • l •1g-h er. E unice Gra ham. Mrs. Vlrginin .~ •. ~!~~.~~-• ·• ·•- ·•·- •·-.. - · ·•- •··-•:• 
Washington wfll be welcome( Lo Che- / . . . • G ree r , Eunice H::i fterson. Olive Harn-
. e i·. Roy Harris, Elsie H ensley. Ru t.h , 
ney for their spring c1fstrlct c onvention SEVERAL ILLUS1RATJONS ' . E. Horn, .J osephlr1e Houg h RA.y C . ; Students or t he Norm~ I school ln 
tomortow morning by J>1·esident Sho- . -' GERALDINE GUERTIN H uhb Fl.rd. Rober t Hung-Ft.t e, Cla r~n ce . days gone hy have· contt·1bute<l large 
walte i·. The convention wi.I open at 1
1 
A1·t ' ' o.l'k for l{innlkin!ck Has Il~en : NORMAL CANDIDATE .Jnyne. Margaret J erome. - sums t o the stude nt loan funu. T hes0 ~O .. o'clock in the mmiic room or · the Prepared hy Aleua Lonhnm_, Chlt·c 1 Glen .Tones , Mae K e·rnan . Ma rion a mounts, supplemented with d ona-
• 
01 
mal school. D11.\VCS oncl ' ·lr>t'c11e Borr,..•r,n .11. ' t1' a 1 e " y public-s-pir·Jted c it izens 
H ~ " , _f; ' <·c·t'on few 1\fny "'•H"Cn '\.Vlll Be lfold K le nholr. Mrs. Anna .J. LFt.vlgn e. Mrs. ons m <.: .,, 1 Follow!ng the response to the ad- I " • •v ' t h · t ·t which Is t·etn rn er 
dress of w e lcome, which wl1J b e m:ttle 11 rr•hi·ee hundi·ed "nd fifty-one sub- I n,t C heney Drug Ston• Todtt)' and M a bel Lawton, Florence Lehn e, anc. e 10 eres 
.._ - '""' 1 Tomm·i·ow. 1 Eleanor Level , Hilda Lorenzen , Re- each year, have b-ro-ug~t th e fund to ~Y El. F. ,!1dultgren n, e llltor o f ' the I sc t•lptlons h n.ve bee n ootaf~ed for the ' ; gina Magnry, FrFl nces M10Fa ddin. the p resent leve l, whi ch is about 
praguo vocato and chair man of · n.nnual according to F e rdlnn,nd Otto- I Omer Pence . Et h el Flews. Vivia n R a.y, $8,000. This sum h a s been accu m u-
the northe'7st district Of the State i m e ier. 'hus iness manager. These imb- I Geraldine G uertin , a m e mbe r of' the Hn.-=el Frl\nces R a,y bu r n . F.dith Sed e r . la.ting over a period of more than a 
Pre!SS n.ssociatf~~ · a n tLd J r oss wi~I be' scriptions, togeth e r with t h e mon'ey jun lor class, h as been nominated b y A lice Sexton T.ed Smith . .Joserhine dozen years, b u t a t t h e' c lose of th« 
g iven by C S Kmgsto 'J c"' 1 , t j · th e stude nt body AS cand id ate for m Fl id 11 




e P ·esic.cn ·that will be obtained from advertising 8torm ent, AmeliR. ".""'-om . Mrs. Nonn war the a mount was very sm::t · 
of the No1'm" l scl1 0 I ' ·I 1·- · • ' of. honor to t h e Ma,, que en this v. e a r . .Lf" h d ' to 
..... 
0 
· ,. ' " .... in :;s,on · fl h bll ti f 1 It \}' U l1· 1'c h Arta V erity, -..r,'l''" W a l la ca., , rn 191 9-20, owev e r, accor m r; 
"' l d ' " P' Li. • j' Will na,n ce t e pu ca on n ce y , 'T'h lection wl ' l h e h e lcl torl 'Fl v ·~ n<l m '" ..,-
' ' iscuss . ioneer -'-C lsL01·y As i b Ii d . e. e . ,. . "co. Ina Wilson, Rillera Woo<'!wa rd. th e records of t he accountant, :i . 
News." Miss . :Agnes Schelling ed itor / s Pe e!ye .r b t h If f t h tomorrow a t the Cheney Drug Sill1·i ted drive for funds was made. 
. " . • ' roo s o a ou · a, o e e n- . b . "' f th flf the .Journa l will give a r e·Lding . b . d Contestants w ill e ente1e .. rom e i Business men of Cheney and Spok a n e 
At noon vlsl,tlng ne\Y:•m:11Je1· , n1 e11. , g r a vings h a ve a lready ee n r ecel1ve • 1 1, ;~h w'hool nnd from th e comm unity ~flR•: l {atbm1n<" D tn •I!" R JC"ntC'<'I t 
• • 1 a.n r? bv the end of thi!:I wee k a l e-n - . h' . . w e re invited t o con tr ib u te studen · 
will b e e nte rtain ed at lun ch e on a t ; . • . C a t Ia r·ge. The m a.id of h onor .t 1s yea1 Miss K a therine D R vis h aR boen e lect- t th t ti 1 d e 1 la. r gP 
Monroe ' Hall. F1·om 1 to 2 o'c lock ' l'n'! tving.s y·lll be completed. opy ""i ll · he May queen in 1 !12 4. D ean eel to the primary positio n in the ' a'"m~~~:.l ;~d C~ar1e1:~1~e~ ~r cSeA.ttle 
· . ''"Ill be b k e n to the printer on Mondny, 1 h · f t h election school a t B u ckley, P ier ce co un tv a n Inspection of the p lant will be d ,, 0 d 1 t th b k .11 b e Spaeth s c :urmnn o e · ' : offei-ed to match a ll funds th·tt were m a d e. Aft 2 tl ti . · a n ,, ays a e·r e oo s w1 , ccJm:mlttee. Washington. ' e r l e m ee 11g will be 1 , f d ' t lb t• . raised A.<l a resu lt of t h a t drive se,·-d d . !'PO(, ~' or IS l' u ion. I . - . < • 
evote to a discussion of technical l A lthough the subscription campaign D . . T lk c·.. 0 t , t . i e1·Hl thousan : dolla1·s were r aised, anrl 
pi·oblems of the profess ·on . . hi:ic: cosed It w ill b e possibl e for th e ,QlSY l Q SOm · lVeS U Jn eTVleW On I each year s ince then moi:e than. :t 
'l'lhe Cheney Commercial club w ill m :,,na gement to nccejpt subscriptions . h D Ad • h d hundred s t udents h nve r ecetve1r a.ss1st-
ent erta in a t a dinn e r in the even in g until tonight. Afte-r that tim e, ho-w- I . lnformal--Chee ancers monis e ance t'rom t h e stud en·t loa n fund, 
ever , non e cu,n be ta.k en . ·• .~ .,, ,., in honor of th~ g uests. No e.·-tr"' I 11 • ~ 1 Af110n"' the persons and firms thFlt A letter of invita tion to· the c on- _1 111 b i t d 'Iom orrow nig ht the lrifo rma l d a nce fo rced to r e ly u pon, I b eli eve that no contributed during 1919-20 were thE' t . 1 d b . con ea w e pr n e . . . . d lll b d 1 • v n io n, s g n e Y the o1 ma.I school I Il lustrn.tions •for Klnniklnick h a vA i of the spring quai-ter ;~v1ll be h eld in serious amage w e one . I following: 
the Cheney Free P r eos and the Che- ' b eE>n' m a cle by A le u a Lanha,m Claire t he ·.Norma l gymnasjum. Music will "I s-in ceirely trust t h at every!JO~~ I Lyn ville E . Barton, $9 : Gladys ~e:v Cornl)1e rcia l cl ub, wns m a lled to 1 Dawes a nd M ore n e Boggan . 'Nearly 1 b e p•rovidecl b y the. 1.Stu dent jazz o.r- will obser ve the .correct position to- P rice, $10 ; Ruby Graber, $6 ; F r ank 
oO n ewsp a p e r editors a. !ew ctays ago. every depa rtm ent will h a v e iL full -page ch estra. J: , morrow nig ht. I do not lll<e to b e f or- . Babcock, $25; Cheney Light an<l 
"An e fl'brt has been m n cl e by the off!! I i' IP!~tr-at'on 0-S i:i.n lntro rl n ctJo n. I Claren ce J:iy.n e: ~resident of the " ' "e t• criving Advice in these mattei-s . . Power, $100; Fidelity National ba.nk . 
cer s of your organization, cooperating A society cale ndar for th e yenr ls E~' ucl en.t body. h as appointed the fol- b u t whe ne ve r I have attend ed a stur:.ent j $100; E. E . Food $25: Secu r ity N a-
with Chen ey or.g4a.nizatlons, to pre- , h"' ' rw 11 rPnn.r ed l;lv t l-te societ:v e d itor . I l " w;ng co m mittee ch airme n: Deco• da nce I h ave noticed that h er e a nd tional bank, $ 200; Ha.rt, Schat'fne'1 
p a.r e a .prog ram thnt will be .. e n ter- Several pages will b e d evoted t o ath- ' ration s . Roaa.mond Matt'~son; re- tl1 e·1·~ some /thoughtl ess person .waa & Ma.rx, $50: M rs. E va P. Cu1:ry, :b_9: 
tainlng ·~.s .,well as Informative, says 1 le tir activities. a n r". th e prog rA.m of 1lreshments, .June McChesney. I caus1.ng the dean of won:ie n anxiety. ! John w. Graham & Co., ~1 00. L11~ 
the ! tte · · I every major dra mat ic production dur- I P ,1 t ' ll b as The informal sh ould b e regarded as a . Kulzer $2 5: N ell ie Artman , $9. 
· n ' p a e r m n 1 In a- the yeitr wi l l h e r e prod uced. follows· · I Florence Bassett, $10; ucy · s e ~ "'J''w o year.s ago the e iV'S P e · 
1 
a.trons a n 1" pa, ron esses w1 e 
1 
1 · • L A hl , 
of this district came to Cheney for i T'he r e wiJI be f e ,\r pages in t h e h ook · ~lO ; R u t h Binde.r, $ 9; CharleR 
.. ronventlon. a nd ma ny Clf the m ren'-1 hi h will t t 1 t 1 t Mr. a nd Mrs . Robeti: D . . Baldwin. . I All . $3 000 . ""'uJl & Gibbs $100: · w c no con a n a eas one t , I e n , , . .1- • 
!zed the n for 'the ftrst tinw thQt on e 1 Illustration. Mr. u,nd Mrs. R. r. Whl fore:, J:\oli. , 1 Bonn!e Kunz. $lO; M a rgaret And er-
of the b est teach e r -tra ining lnstltu-1 a.nd Mrs . H . N. Str onach, M.lss Ada , I $10 · Kemp Ho<lt . $1 0; Olive 
tfons in the U nited Sta.t es Is locMec~ 1 Lou ise Bell , Miss Ma.rgar t Paige, ! ., ~r:·ene $9 ; p a,rl Kun~. $10; Marion 
In the ir district. Add itiona l Improve, 1 ELECT DR. MERRIMAN Miss Antoln e t tE) D ustin , Miss Alex· 'I L. Rice, $l 0 ; Ora Y'' est, $l0; Ch riH 
m e nts h a ve b een m a de to th plnnt c;: -r nder, Mrs. Freil M. Seebe·r a nd Mr. ; Betz, $100: '+'· .T . Bolitho. $25. 
Alnce the n t h e IA.te·st be in,E!' Sutton AS VJCE PRELI. DENT M id Mrs . Da m rell. 1
1 
St u r!ents' assoc iatio n. $50: procee dR 
Hall , a $100.000 dormitory for m e n . D a·lsy T a lksom, who ndvl~es t h o , minstrel show $102.90: Hobbv cl ub. 
This building, which Is b e ing e rected , NorthwCflt SC'le ntlfic Assocla.tton \ V n JournnJ in n ll m a tte1·s p e rta ining to - I i 5o; MTs. Kennedy's concel't, $103.60: 
without cos t to t h e s t n.t e. is n ea,pin ~ I Promote SciC'ntlfic R esearch n.n<~ the p unctilio us obser va nce o! the <::-r~en rrngh-Hu rl ey, $ 50; M. Seller & 
completion. W e wa nt you to see It. DJff1190 Sclontlflc Knowledge. U"a.ges of polite s ociety, h as provid cl I Co., $5; . F reda W eatherman. $5: 
a p h otog r aph for the m a nagement 1 Dorothy Horne, $10; . E . M. Brnwn, HOLD CAMPUS DAY Dr. Curtis M e rrima n. h ead, Of the I ~ 25 : M . BeA.tri'le Thompson. $ !'), NEXT WEDNESDAY education d e p a rtment of the Normal nnd given th e following statement : S. F. Shlnk'e. $ 5; Arlei1.1.h nou~h . 
, school, was el ected vice preslclent of j ' "l11e photogrl'l,ph which I a m lend- $10: Gus J_Jybeckei·. $25 : r,·1mp _F ir" 
I the Northwest Scie ntfflc a.ss ociat 10 n . In~ for the purnose of lllustratin~~ I cri'rls. $6. 50 · Mr. n od !!'e r; f New \ ~11'k , 
" \V" Olnb '\TUI Be In Chttl'l?:'C nn1l '''il7 1 which wa.s organized In Spokane Fri- this In terv iew wlll give a fo.irly g ood $l OO; E. R. K elly, $ 25 : :'.£:tr.)' ~-1<.ty . 
D1t·ect Work of Men of School rlay afternoon. T h e ann ua l m eetin g Id ea of the correct pos ition to take $10 ; Lyd ia Doty, $l 0 . '.\hr·~a i·e t 
on Athletic F'elcl. will be h e ld at the time of the I. E . w'hile clA.nclfng . You will observe that Maye r, $9 ; Esther Cilu~ ir.h $9 : 
T . A. convention each yea r . there Is a r espectab le !n tflrvn.I between Margn ret Telforc1, $ ~ o: ':vfu r l '! ":\"ells. 
Cn.mpua day activ ities, dir ected bY "PromotJlon o!, sclentfflc rPsen~h the ch eeks ot the dancers. 'Il1 a t is $ 9 : Frances Fowler, ~ 1 0 ; -,fa.he! th e "W" c lu b, w lll t n.l< nlace \Ved- and the dittus lon o! scientific knowl- as it should b e. T h ere is nothJng 90 Macey, $ 25 . 
ne sdny n.!t e rnoon. It ls the plAn of ' "dge" are ~ven as the obie r ts o! th o n nnovlng to m e- a.nd J a m sure that Mnnv othe'I· stunents contr ibuted 
t h e "YV'' org-nn lzntlon to ha ve the 1 new aaaociation. M embership is ope n t h e d ean· of wome n will b~ar m e o ut I · h f d b t th l' t i -i., ~ Rm·11l sums to t e un , u e 1s R men o-f the sch ool work on the a,th le tic tn a ll n e.riwns . re~fl .rdless of nrofes- in this s tatement- :is to wia.tch d n n cers ! 100 10ng- t o admit of publicu.tlon in field . Some attention w ill be glve111 "ion w ho are lnt~rested in t h e pur- rubbing cheek s . It tend s to tfLke t ht" 
" ' ' th e Journ a l. to the "te nnis courts, n.nd cons iderable , pose of the societ y . min ds O·f oth ers ofT their d a nc ing. a nd 1 Tt is the h ope of the ('Omm ittee th nt 
work w ill be don e on t h e en mnns. Ml"" E lizabeth L . Martin of th«':' not Infrequently It 8t!l.rts ~roup con- / t 1 o" """ h r-is been assigned th e ns { l 
und e r the su pervision of Emil Tobler. KorTYtal Elchool fslCulty wns a m ember v0 r R11,tlors In va rious pnrt~ of the \. I rnising t h e :imd •o $10.000 to com-
ttchool gardener. of the- committee ..,n.. orga11lzatlon. J!;Ymnastum. I a m a u1·e that th e r e ls p le te the WO'l'lt within a pe riod of 1 R 
no .stu den t In the Nm·ma.l school who t .;.$, 
wm T each In Spokane GJve "Supp~d DeslrCA" WA n ts ·ri.nything like t h at to h a ppen . I m onth_s_. _________ _ 
SPven s tudents or former stude ntR "Su ppressed D esires." a one-a,ct "Somebody m a.y say that th is p h oto-
1 
ElC"Ct N. F.. A . Dcle~1t t<" 
or the Norm a.I sch ool were elect ed to I nlay, W"B v fven b','I the Prama("lc cl u b ""l"lh 1·0 not a pproprll'lt P to the <'l n nce 
,, .._ .., ~' <" ,, - . , . . , Superintendent J. W. Lindley h ni.; positions In the Spokan e public nt th e rnt>etl11 ~ of th e Che n ey Parent- ,-.,rhtch, In present-(lay p a.r lt-mce, I~ C 
T ' prepara t ion for th" formal to come bef'n elected to represen t t hf' heney schools recently. h ey nre: AmAel I T each er nssociatl on in the hig h school •a,bou t to b e pulled off.' T\1 e objec- ,_, 
later. I unit of the Nn tlonal Educat ion n.sso-Bn.rton , Be1·tha Cole m:in. Flstht>r 1 11.udltorlum Wed nesday night. Mem· tlon wU be well talrnn . This photo• 1 O lng rlch . .Julia . .TohnHon. Rohert 'R h ers of the cast were A g nes Sc h E>lllng . ITT&Ph , a s m ade !or th e purpose of ll- "I a m sor1•y that Lt is impossible fc>r cia.tion at the natlona.I convention n 
K izer. F.:ls t elle Owe n nnd Vera M. Ila.be ll e Shanah an Ancl lilclwn rrl lustra,t1n go the formal, which wiJJ be m~ to hold p et·sona l inter v iews with ' Oakland next J uly. Preslrlent N . n . 
'T'hornley. R loom. Dr. RA.l p h E . Tleje c1lrecte11 h el rl lriter in the Quarte r . O'w:lng to .e st ll'tlents. My work ls limited to Showalte'r has been chosen nlt .. rnut<' . 
the pertormn.nce. th a expen.~e or h aving c u ts m n cle, rLdviain g the m a nagement o! the I 
Gf'ogrnph y C lub Fil<"f'tR h<>we ve1r. w e h1:we b een unable to p ro- Jou1·na l. But I !ilu ggest to all stu- Dr. J\llllcr v1~1t,o; SPl1ool 
MFl ri"" M urphy was e lect.ml president Nyodn, l\foot,q vin e n. sne cln.I illu.stmtlon for this dents w'ho aire doubtful of how to Dr. Irvlng :m. Miller, h eA.rl of thr 
"' thP f'1 e og-rn.nhy clu b fLt tho e lection Nyodn. Camp Firei h e lc1 Its r em11"'r 11nnce. So If you wLll m erely fot'lrli' t conduct themselves tomon·ow night ' c1enartment of educntlon , State Nor-
fnr the Anrlng oun rtor . lUdwarcl meeting Monday a nrl m Rd e nrrnnge- ~ h e d rC"sR thnt Is s hown In the pic ture, t o see the dea.n of women. Sh e and I ma.l school , B!i'lllngham, wnR th r-
'Rlnom WHS e lC"cted vlcf' pre!llrlC'nt a.nd j. rncnts for n.tte ndinir the 11?1·anc1 council " nn 1 1~ the imn g lnatlon thnt th tPr- .~~ree p er fectly on a ll matters per- guest or Dr. MetTimn.n du1·lng REW<'rAl 
TTe lC"n nuchn.nnn secrl'tary -trensuror. t o h e h~ld In the ne,.. •· futm·e . f;oerR in Sho.kespenre's t!me w~re tn.in ing to dancing." clays of Jn.st week. 
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mid dle of the ga m e but it a int rig ht 
to the r est of th e t eam to le t the m 
g o on thinking· that cver y thlng ls a l-
rig ht whe n I know Lhn.t it a.In t. The 
coach d on t se~m to r em e mber thttt 
Ive b een out in the fi eld for sevo1·al 
m onths a nd h ave g ot a lot of g ood 
e:x p erle n ce. Hes funny a bout s ome 
thltugs but lf h dont tak e my a d v ice 
a nd th n looes I aint g oin g to shoulder 
none o f the r esponsibility. 




0. G. WHIZZ 
Confined to the beate n puths 
of tnt d ition, the ordina ry jour-
na lis t ove rl@oks qr discards 
mu ch th a t Is or vitn.1 Interest to 
h u mn n lty. Tt ls the purpose of 
the e clitor of th is cl e p a rttnent to 
g·a ther u p th e brolce n bits of 
ne ws, w e ld them togethe r and 
m:.i k e them ser ve use ful pur-
poses. Motto: "V\ h a t others 
disca rd. we pick up." 
E x:t1-a Ul>[>Ct'!t Given 
.Atte ntion is n ow dire cte d to the 
fa c t thn.t th e Journa l Is · s uppoJ·te d b y 
fl ve columns . 'llhe fifth column w a 
fLdd ed to s uit th e whims of th e s ta ff 
a. nd ls u se<:!. principa lly to support the 
a.dd ad w eigh t of the edi t oria l ex-
p r ession. 
l s It Prope1·? 
Dear Mlss T.n.lks om : 
Is it proper, wbe n a young ma n 
i s esc ort ing m e a long the s treet or 
'l'HE 1\lAY DA\' ELEarION I '!'h e s hrubs s e t on th e Norma l ca.mpus I t a ki ng m e h om e a11t e r th e i11f01~mal. to 
ar 1. th I a· d t I p e rmit him to t a k e m y fl.rm . 'Ilw o 
-...1 I h l s tLi c' e i1ts n eed to e, n e m a n, so 1spose as o I 
. •~orma sc oo -' . o r t h ree of t h e N orma l boys to m v }iw a ken Io t he rn, l that thQir whole- co ve th fullest value r e"S ulting f r om k ) d ·. · t. thl. t h · ......... own n ow e ge . a r e g ive n o s 
he·1 rtc d su pp11r t i,.; n .,.,·10d to bring- e ir use. J.:i11ey blot out angula r • ti I d 't I h t h J 
, · prac ce. On {n OW W' 0 e r 
' tbou t the e ledion of the ' N orma l can- corn ers, softe n t'h e o utlines. a nd h Id a· t h 
· ' t · s o u 1scourage or e nc ourage e m . 
c1 inate for m a.id of h o nCYr t o the May ermm nte t h e lon g s tret c h es of green- y 1 • 1 sward w ith pl ea.si f 1 · d ours s n ce1 e y . Q u een . n g 0 iage a n - Se nior Hall G ir l 
~ h i ft O\Yeu·s . The position of ma id 0 1 onor s A !\latte r of Tas te 
one of r eal signifi ca nce. as it carries ".rl1e foliage is especla ll y impor tant 
· h i-..b E t · t h f Dear Se nior Hall Glrl : 
, vith it th e p osition of May Queen in s ru .., ery. ' xcep in e case o 1 · · 
for the su cceeding- year . A s u su al, vE'l ry early o r lat€ bl oomin g shrubs, a I Your q u estion ls in deed t imely . Jn 
candid a tes r epresenting th e t own, the b loo m of rath e r m a rke d bea u ty is v iew o f th e fac t th at n o d e fin ite R~­
hig h school and the Norma l will com- not e noug h t o commend it for ge ne r a l tion in t his matt e r h as bee n t n l{en .bY 
l)ete this year . For many yea rs c fLn- p l an ting . It Is the m asses of g ree n • t h P d e ;:i n o f wom en. r a m inc lin e d to 
·· ·esult ' f th 1 th t l think thflt th e pract ice. while it m ay. did a tes irep re.senting the t w o f ormer • mg- r o m e eaves a. g ve 
·-~---~--_ -_ --~---=--~·---r-:::===-----=--=--=-------=--=--=-==--=---
SELNER 
will treat you right 
Cheney's Eyesight 
Specialist and Jeweler 






Telephone- Main 482 ' 
Shoe Repairing 
Work Promptly Done 
at Reasoaable Prices 
F. S. BUNNELL 
Next door to Securltv National Bank 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over 
Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M521 
Residence Phone Red .C 12 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
ean Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to 
please. We can repair any 
pair of shoes so that they 
will gi;ye a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring 
them in to 
Stankovich and Reuter 
Shoe Repairing 
New Blouse Materials FOR SPRING 
Colored Pongee Silks : ... : ..... ... ....... ....... yard $1. 75 





$5.00 & $6.50 
Fancy Plaid Ratine's.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .. . . . . yai;d 
Egyptian figured Voiles .... . .... . . ... ... . .. . ... . yard 
Brocaded Crepe De Chine . . . . . . .. .. .. __ , . .... . .. yard 
Figured Crepe De Chine . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . yard 
Silk Knit Slipover Blouses . ... . 
New Collar and Cuff . .'Sets-Lace Bertha's 
Lace and Organdy ~~tees . .... . ... . 
t h e real b ea t y t f h b not b e in g ood tast e eve rywhe·r e, Is g r o ups w er e c hosen , even though the u . o a. m n.ss o s ru -
Norma l stu de nt body is t h e lar ges t of· b e ry. so t hat ins ofar n.s p ossible it Is m ostly h n1·mless. If I w e.re y ou T 1 __ _ 
r'"si' i·a b 'e to ~ho f t h I f th should try to forget a bout it n nd I E 
... ~~JN' · 
' t9 • 
. 75c & $1.75 
GUERTIN 
t h ese organizations . Last year, how- ·" < • '"' ose or e ea r a er 
' hn n f o t h ft v t k ' f n e ithe r en cournge n o r r"? iscourn"'e t h e 
ever, the Norma l was victorio u s and " r O\ e r , a · 111,i::-, o cou~e. ,., 
t he " Noi·m al" Queen shoul c.', have a w h e r ever possib le, a c ombi na ti on of pra ctice. Jus t l{ e p in m.i nd the r\lle 
.. ' orma l " maid of honor. I ' h e t wo. Tn.ci den ta,ll y t h e thick a b o u t rubhin g yo11r c h eek a,ga lnst h ;s I 
Because of recent gir owth , the Nor - ma sses of f o liage a.re es11ecin. ll y a t - w h i le rla .nc ln ~ a nd the m a tte r o f ] 
tractive to the birds. The numhe r of t 011,.hl n l?' m•m s w hil e g oln e: to n n d r e- 1 
ma.l is by f a r t h e la rgest organization b irds seen on t h e campus lu1.s n otice- t 11rnin e: fr om th e da n ce will ta k e ca r e 
con ceirn e d w it h the May f ete e lection . . . . of ·t If I 
Failure t o e lect its can d idate m ean s <1 b ly inc reased s m ce. t h e pla.n tmir of I i se. · 
lack of inte r est unity or spiri t o f a n y tre s a n d s hrubs un t il t h e r e is n ow a Ver y t n.1lv yn1p·s 
s ort. W h at w in you ' ma.ke t h e e ler.- l ii:;t o f n earl y 40 di f'!'erent kinds. I Da isy T)\JJrs" m ! 
t ion m ean? I ".rhe fl r s t s hrub that is lik e ly t o n.t- I 
ti-a.ct th e atlenti on of t h e obse rver in I R"f t' "'CHC'<' (:l··· 'l ' A.!t<'A 
I th e spri ng is t h e Fori::;y thh1. or Golden ' O ne l"J f th e r eq uiremen ts of t h e M11y 
QUALIFICAT10N FOR E DITOR 'D 11 ""'h. · ·11 1·1 h t 
.-.e · ~1 is is a w 1 ow- 1 <e s 1·ub o oueen elertion is t h a t t h e co ntest n n ts 
A Norm.ail edi to~· should be .a s u per - I h e foun d in severn.1 pa rts of t h e i:;hall b e J 6 yenrs of nge. All gi rl s of 
man, endowed with t h e patien ce of I ~roun ns, 1t h <';re b e ing a !'!mall group t h e Norm a l w h o a r e u n d er 16 a r e 
Job, the editoria l abi lity of Horace n ea r t h e east entran cr. Tt h im rath rr r e ci u rested t o leave t h e.Jr na m es with 
Greeley, the managmg a nd dir~qting I w en k ste m s fi n d b ran ch es w h ich h e.a.r the enltor Of this column. T h ey w ill 
a bility of ChUJ'les 'chwa ? , t h e c 1- I very ear ly ln t h e season. even h Pfor P be k ep t o n file un til the b earer s of 
plon:ae~ .of _Wo~d.row W1ls.o n , a~d ; th ~ leaves a .re in ev ide n ce. cl us ter s of th e m grow up. If you are ove r 16 
Lhe Jud1c1al quall t1 e~ Of former .Chie f . b r ig h t, yell ow flo wers wh ich A-re very pl ease c'l on't b oth er us . I 
.Justice Mars~all; he nee ds the l<ee_n j nttr nctlve t o t h e eye. a ncl n lso to s u ch I 
humor .of Lmcoln, a nd t h e a.gnosuc 
1
1nsect8 as ha .p p en to h e on t h e wi n g-. I · 
tenden cies of lng enioll ; h.e .sho4lcl Tn New E n g la n d t h e p ln.n t ls s ome- Our Sensitive Na.ttu·e 
have the literary ability of Sha l<es- 1 t imes called "Th e S uns hin e B u sh ." To m o1r ro w nigh t i,q t h e in for m AI. 1 
pea.re, a n d the lack of conscience t o I rtnd i t ccrtn ln ly comes tl"J our att.en - and once again we direct attentio11 t o 
perpetrate the alroci t ies of Amy Low - 1 Uon a.t fl time w h e n s uns hine or a nv- th G rules. We h ave no intention of 
ell. I n addition to thes. e few Q.U<\. li-1 t h in g t h at r ese. mbles it Is very mu~h being over -critical , but we a r e s ure 
tications he needs the p h ysique o f Appr eciated. f nsofa.r as the s h npe a n d that it w ould be extre m e ly m ba.r raRS• 
Jack Dempsey, th nE< rve of a hold u p f oli11ge of the pla n t a r e con cern el'!. lt in g t o h ave a g-lrl put h e r arm a r ound 
man and Edison's a,bili ty to go w ith- 1 la d isapp o inti n g , for n eithe r is at a ll o un· n eck in 'th e gymna.sium. esp e- 1 
out ~lee·P · His bra.in s h o uld be so J 9trild n r:;. '· 'Tlhe r a dla n ce of Its bloom s; cially w hil e t h e d ea.n \vas obse rving I 
constituted that he could a bsorb the 1 h owever . a n d Its en rlines.q n r e s uf- th e p erf o r man ce 'l'tha t's a b out the 
e !"sentials of a thirty-cred it cou rse by I fl cie n t compensati on t or ib:i othe r d e~ only t hing t~at ~e a r e sensitive about. l 
means of the ba r est perusa l of t h e ft clencles to warran t its use In a n y h o\\1ever · RO we don't feel t h <t t we R.r e : 
:rnbjects therein c unt;iinecl anc:. to pass la n dscape p la n . b e in g- un r eason a b le l n nsk lng t hat th e 
the final e xams wit h honors s o tha t I ' r ules b e ke pt for tha t one occnslo n . I 
t h e faculty will respect him and a llow 
him to rem.a.in in Hchooi. H e s h o uld ' J• • ' L 
be a bsolute ly forci g-n to t h e n eeds of I Jlmmre s etter I T.if>~''' ft•pnm the Ficl(l 
rest, s leep, eating, recrea tion. t h e Jove 
1 
' r st a r agraph 
of society t h e in cllmLtion for g l OlrY in D ear Ma- Wel l ma, Ime gettin g- My supe rin ten de nt v is ited '11•~ re-
a.thletics. ~chool a.ctivitles a n d Jn l ove. into, shape for th e ba::te ba.11 season and ' cen tly. E~erythlng wen t wr.on~. b u t 
H a ving these fuw r equlrem e nts . h e ' if the coach do n t get it in for me Lm s h e s lept most of t h e rri ornln,I?.' n n d 
should b e a ble to qualify a.s a fair ly JUst a::; h ke as not to :show u p sorrie r ea <'I a ll aftern oon ; so I r e fused t o 
competent e ditor ancl there is a pos- of these guys t h a t tu 1·n ect out. 'l l.1.e h ave m y cal m ru l'fl ed. T o begin w ith, I 
sibilty that he \~oul d not be hauled oniy thing tha t m a k es m e ~or is t h at nil n ine of m y d 1trlings went do~ 'I 
on t he faculty ca r pet mor e t h a n on ce .lme not going lo get my p ic ture 111 I In t h e ditch to get t each e r som e w lllow 
a week and kicked by the student body the a n n ua l becau se t he basebn.11 t eam p u ssies. fl'h ey ·didn 't h ear t h e bell 
in general mor& thn.n once a day.- wa.s took befo1·e I had fu lly ma.de up and were 1°5 m inutes la t e . 
University of Washington D a ily. rny mi cl to turn out. B ut it aint no I Second Paragraph 
trou b le for me t o ge t into pra.ctlce j · 
a n C. it wouldnt be s urn1·ls ing If the My ll ttle fe ll ow upse t ft. bott le of The Normal Campus coach d idnt h av€ to le t m e pltc h the in k In h is d esk , and w h e n I w e nt to 
ftrst game as it is a cinch h e wi ll get a rag to wl~e It up I fo und a Aec-
By .J. \V. Hungate want to win in order to e ncourage th tion m an (Itah a n ) at t h e door . H e 
In wiritlng, at the r equest of the boys for the rest of th He~on. !.ooked ;,e ry WO'?Tied and wa n t ed a ' 
.Tournal, the foJlo.w in g series of art- Ive got two or three trick t h rows boycut. rt took m e twenty m inutel'I 
icles on the shrubbery of the campus, that I ve worl{ed out ~ nd lm-e goi n1. to find ou t t h at h f' was ·ns kl n g' for n ' 
an attempt w ill be made in the firs t to hold u p on t h em untll th e season ii.; bucke t, find by that time t h e Ink h n.rl 
p lace to satisfy t'he n a tura.1 inte rest w e ll s tarted and sp'ring a big- s urprl1:1e gotten over everythln~. When It 
of that cla.ss of studen t s a nd facu lty on t he t eams t h.at we p lay. One of .-ame t.? s ing ing the StAr S pA.ngle rl 
w hich wishes to know the n a m es of t h e p lays ls a sl ow curve tha t breaks B a nne r m y superlnten d.e nt join ed In 
certain plants of the ca mp us after in a h urry a n d get s the b a tter a ll n,nd so frhrh t e}led t h e chll rlre n they 
having noticed th em whe in ftow'e r . mixed up and h e'll be swingin g wild stood with th eir m ou th s ope n and for-
In the seci:m~ place, an a.waken e d In- before b e k n ows what h e Is do ing. got to s lngfrhi d p . 
terest on the p art of m a ny othe rs ns lt kind of makes me tire d when I h ear r wragraph 
to t h e n atura l f eatures of the ·campus som of the foll ows th a t lhinkf\ t h ey Nobody knew A.n ythln g a n d at 4 
may result, a nd · it iB to b e g reatly de- 1 know a whole Jot a bout baseball h i nt- o'cl ock my s u p er ln tende 1:1t c llmberl 1 
Aire d ' that as a resuft o f ,this lnt e r eRt In g around that I a.int goin g to m a k In h er cou nty edu catio n car. stepped 
there m ay b e a g reat e1• a pprecia tion the team. The y think a, g uy h a d ought o n th e starter a n d fe d t h e en g-ine ' 
or their va lues as a p a rt of the· inst!- to open up with an he has got rig h t nounty gas wh ile T put on my Ja nitor : 
tutlon, a nd a. corresponding e ffort to in the practice gam es whe n a.s A d isguise a n d "laid to." ~ere a r e I 
p1·ot~ct and "conserve them so that .a ll m ait ter of f act t h e b est way is to n ot three t h i ngs I wa n t to be-F irs t . an 
m ay equ a lly enjoy the m. iet on t h i'lt you ~n pit.ch n n d th e n archestr n; second. fl. fl reman , n.nd 
The shrubR of the StatP Normal when yo ure put In to .save t h e gflm e thlrcl. a cou nty s u ne r intend Pnt of 1 
ca,mpm1, which are now jus t com- just knoc k them a ll s illy. schools. {J'he orch est r11, nppen lR to t h f' 1 
pleting th e ir seventh year or g rowth, I One thing Ime a1'1·a fC. of Is that if I esthetlc s id e of m e, t h e ftr~mn n .l ob ' 
!-!h ow us h ow quic k ly p lea.sin g r esu lts 
1 
ope n up a nd g lve the boyR a ll the to the pnrt of my nnture t h flt h n.teA : 
may be secured by t h e ir proper uAe, sp eed Ive got tha t there a int going work a n d the "cou nty soup " :fl"Jb flR 
H nd a lso whR.t n.n Importa nt thing is I t o b e no catcher h e r e t ha t can h old a n ea.sy r eApectablP, monPy-m n ldne' 
th<' planting of Ahrubbery in the m e. I ve told t)'le coach a bout that nropositl_on.- F'O'l"mcr Cheney Normal I 
lien.utifying of a n y la ndscape. While but h e just smlles and t e ll s m e not to Student. 
the trees g ive the large features to , worry about it a nd th n.t h e thlnlu~ I 
the grounds. th e softness, restfulneRR eve.rythln g will come out a ll Mg-h t. You can't help yourself out of 1 
... .. 
Shoiping Our Hand 
Or a :c~nfi.dential Chat 
The Journal A·ims: 
1. To represent• all activitie3 of the Normal School 
fairly. 
2. To print news articles that are not . fringed with 
· yellowness. 
3. To insist that the 'attitude of the student body be 
strictly collegiate. 
4: To make a 'newspaper that will be readable. 
' . ( 1 
'1 
The Journal Can't: 
1. Print everytping in a manner to please everybody. 
2. Let everybody determine the length of a story or its 
position in the paper. 
3. Permit one group to ridicule another group. 
4. Subscribe to the pc. int of view that one activity is 
a lways more important than all others. 
The Jou~ital Hopes: 
1. That its readers will realize that the s ta ff is largely 
inexperienced. 
2. That its readers will make comparisons only with 
papers pubJish~d under like eonditions. 
3. That its readers will understand that stories are left 
out, cut down or inserted for good reasons and 
not to satisfy whims. 
4. Tha t typographical errors, though regrettable, are uot 
a fa ir indication of ignorance. 
. . . • a nd natural a ppea r a n ce ls due to the Of coarse I know tha t Jt.q his f un e r a l trouble hy worry. but worry w ill get I 
correct plantln~ of the shrubbery. lf s umething Jlke that turnR up in the you In trouble, a ll ri g-ht. '--- ----------- .----- - ·-·----
• y 
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SOCIETY--Campus and Off-Campus 
Edited by ROSAMOND MATTESON 
GIVE SUPPORT .TO 
VOCATIONAL WORK 1 
I Off. C ' Inland Empire Teachers Adopt , Handel's Messiah - ampus I Resolutions Favoring 
D l. h u I I N. E. A. Program e fg ts nearers Dorothy H.auch spent t h e vncntlon . 
in Chewelah. , REQUIRE MORE OUGHT Hctn cle l's Messiah, under th e dlrec· 1 He le n Buchi:tnan w~is th g u<'iit of TH 
t ion of Mrs. Gr ace Hul1:1ch e 1·, was sun g fi' lorence Bl'own la.st Wedneaclay 1tn<1 
for the Jlr!!t time In Cheney to a ca· rI'hursday. J •rcscnt Ecnuomlc Oondltlon 1 lncf't; 1 
Ji:xtn -. fl.l>t-11><1JlHih1 :1 ty l pou 'J'eoell-
cn; to " l\.1.'ep llou:;c . n Onh.:J'." 
pacity-fli lled a u dit orium Easter Sun- Mi ldred Bemis !:IP nt the v11.ca tlon 
do.y. at h er horn in R itzville. 
The performance wn.s the most fin- Oera ldln e G u e r tin wn:s th e guest of 
h:1h e d a nd art.lot.le of ltl:i kind ever h e ld H e le n Morehouse of Spokn,ne durlng-
ln the Norma.I auditorium. t he vu.cation . Support of vocn.tlon:il e<lucalion Jn I 
'£he Initia l number, the "Av Marie" .Joyce Stowe, Doris' c ;ift. 1Tn lt1L t he publ ic schooli:i 'nnd of the prog-1·a111 
by Mascagni, was .su ng by the Inland I<ltch e n , LJlllnn Wn.tk lns Lee Jlah ol' the N ~Ltlo1ml foJducrLtlun a1:1sociiLlion 
Elmpire qua1·tet, compmicd of Mr. I Kirklin Rpent the week- nd In Spo- 1 "as expresi:;ed in the Towrwr-:Stc 1-. i11g 
F itch, Mr. Brown, M1'. Gaylord and lrnne. bill and t h wor icl :!onfC' re n ce on edu· 
1 Mr. Wind0!1', aJl or Spol<.a ne rn1e I Mn.l'ie Mt)1•phy 1:1pent the vncntfon catio n to b e held n.t 0 1tkla.n c1 ne. ·t 
h e: .. utl ful rendition of this numbe r with 'EJ rlna Perry at Bovill , Td. ho. Ju ly," wm1 vo ted umL'n :n1ously b y lhu I 
cast n spell over the a udie n ce, a"nd the ! Nobel Rerlmoncl 1:1pent h er v:i.cntlon nla ncl l<;rnpire 'I'i3ttch e1·s' :umoci:1t1011 
r~nt attention r emnJn ed unbrok e n I in 'Portla nd, 0.re. u.t the ann u a l convention in Spokane 
Lhroughout t h e entire o~atorlo. i Mnrgn ret Dnvfs n.nd BPrnorllne , fillt w eek. Dr . Curt\s Mer r lm:.1.11 was 
The ~oloist&, more experienced i-n 1'1flhert s p e n t the ir vacation in Coul e 
1
1 a member of the 1· 1:1olution1:1 com·, 
zyra.torio, sen sed the interpretation' of . City. mlttee. 
the dif'ficult Handel score with · Vera Houston s p ent the vaca.tlon ni 1 Othe1· 1·escl u tlons call for th e ap-
unuaua! sYmpath y and Impressiveness. • 'NJlbur. I po"nt ' ent of a con1 m 1tl1:w to '" i:;tudy ! 
Miss Ada Louise Bell, ot the voice ! Amy Colem '1 n and MR"'" A\Jge r h e co11dl1.lo11!! "n<l c:iuses o f e· imin- 1 
d e partment of the1 Normal, proved s p e nt the ir vac'atlon n.t Pn lom1e. " on nnd to :isceTtiLin if, throu g h the , 
h e rself a r eal artist In the soprn,no Ruby BPrn tzer sp nt t h e y:;i ·ntlon m odlflcatlon a,m~ lmp1·oveme n t of c ur· ! 
so!os, "Rejoice greatly, O Dau{fhter In Ln urler, Ca nAda. · rl c ula and organ ization in o ur e le- 1 
of Zion," a nd the Immortal "I Know Cl a r i\. Dahl spen t th e week-e nd at j nl.Pn tary and secondary schoo ls and 1 
'l'h at My Redeemer .. L iveth." I Marcus. I institut !onn of highe r learning, t h e 1 
Mrs. A. E. Adams, contra lto, of ' (T'!helmH Pipe r spent the we<'k at · ·;t ·1te m ay b e tter dioch arge its re-
Spokane In t h e solos, " He ShaH F eed , D eer Park. ' I sponslblllty towa rd t h e education of 
H is t• lock Like a Sh eph erd.' ' and "He i I a.II its youth giving to each the trnln· I 
\ Vns Despised and Rejected by Men." Sncajn.wcn. Oamp H.kcs ,.,--: ._,, . :1•·tl 11 st:f11 ~ cit i ~<>ns~iiJ for 1 
Wf1S most impressive with h er won- A bu1:1iness :-ind :socictl mE etlng of l h e I whi ch h Js. cupa.r1 tles a n rl lnclurn tlon:-; 1 
<lerfully modulated yet powerful voice . StLcajawea Camp was helcl Monc!ay I bet fit him." !Wore rrP nel"l l {1"' l'tl<' i 
Mr. Stephen Gaylord, bnss, with e vening, AJH'il 9. 1·~ 1 e m etlng- w .-,s in , rntfon b:v teachers ~ n th e rle l~ ber·at ion:-; 
h 's s uperb voice, was most e ffective, l chn. rge of H e len B u ch anan . Pcu·t of of th_e. assoclatlon 1s n lso urgerl. 
especia lly In t h e solo, " vVhy Do th e I the evening's amusement consisted I Ca ling atten rion to H~e <>xi~.;~ ln g 
•
1a tlons Sn Furious ly Ra,ge Togeth e r ? '• 1 of a mysterio~s m eans of determining "cn.nomic conclitlon ~'. t h e coun tr~'. 
Mr. E . M. Nelson of Cheney sa.ng I Lhe ng·e of various member s J)l'esent. I ~vh1ch d ema n rl s th::it more th ·tn ord· 
the tenor solos with •ease a nd fin ish . I An a ll-day hike for Sacajawea rnem· ! rna r:v thoug-h t a.ncl r•ttention" b e dir· 
his bea.utiful voice being a t its best. 
1 
bers a nd their frien ds was indulged In 1 Pcted ag::i 1.nst ca.r e less expe nd 'tnre~• 
1 Mr. A. A E u stis wns pa,rt lcularly , on Satu~ay, Apri l 7, in Spoka ne. the r eso.lutions commhtee dec la r e •l: ' 
f1ne .in h is solo, "Comfo1·t Ye, Comfort ".I'~ie unsolved m ystery r e mains as to I "A responsfblllty thus rests upon 
Ye. My People" . . I the identity of some of th e f r iends I ll1"Re r.li " !'f."'.'ecl w ' th th<> ·· ·:m·nii1tn1 lof.1 I 
Mls.s Margaret P a ige of the piano present . TQasted mnrsh m a.ll ows, l'lncl con~u~t of t h e public schools to 1 
rtenA.rtme nl gave a strong, sympa- , coffee a nd "hot dogs" provided "eats" keep their house In order; to cur tail I 
1hetlc accompa :iime nt at t h e p ia n o., I fol' the hikers. I e verY 1111n e•·('s··:i ~·:v expensP and Sf'fi' 1 1•nd Miss Marlon I ,a,w ton directed the 'I that full vn lue 1s 1·eturne d . f or every 1 
orchestra. .,. 0 c101l ::i1r expended · hn ,t,his enti;rnrf<;f'. I Take ca.mp 1< 11·0 ourses ' I< 1 . . 1' h e c h orus evinced ca r eful tTain in g- I . een scru t n:y of th e work un nertak en 
1 · I Three m ember s of t h e Normal d h . . 
:n1d accurate directorship especla ll'Y . an of t e expenclJture of funcls is · 
In the c los ing numbe r , the H a lle t!Ja h s ch oo,l faculty are t a kin g the course in Invited, and constructive critic ism ls 1 h . I Camp Fl:re guardian actlvlitles In a lwn ys w elcom e But it Is like wise our 
c 
01 
us. I Spok a.ne. rr.h ey a re Miss Charlo~te rel':1;onsibllity a~d thHt of th'e public 1 
I L n.ng, Mlss Elizabeth Martin and Mtss 1 to assure t h ese• schools continued ar?e- 1 '1'. • • s h l Edlt~ Patterson. . . ' rrunte financial support necess::i. r y for J ~raining c no I Miss A nnette Franc ·sco. a pioneer tf-l e ir malnte nn,nce at ll hig h SLilndanl 
V I member or the Camp Fire movement I An effectve t•yi::tem of educat1nn l':l a 
in the weet gives the course, which .1 · " Vege table eating" Is the s ubject of . p r me necessity of democra cy a nd the 
. · ' h as tor Its purpose th e train ing of 1. , . t f f t . t" . 1 l a contest being con cl u cted in the sixth i I 1l' s t g ua.1 An ee o u ure n,·i wn.t n -
B ,.,..,_ . e ffic ient leaders In the work . CAmp teqr ity W e have c onflclence tha t g rade. .J.u1e olass Is divide d Into ' Fl. d d Id 1. I · ·· · ' ' 
" Rd I i e awar s , songs a n ea s m a<e 1 r ea 1!zation a nd thou crhtfu l c onsicle r a- · 
. e s" a nd " B lues," a n rl k een com- ' f 1 t h ' I · ,.., I lti , 1 · s ubjects or discuss on a t e c ass tion of th ese facts w i ll r e sult in ge n- · pet o n ·ex sts between the two tac- 1 meeting · 
t ions In th e consumption of g ree n. 1, • e rous s upport of the publ!c schools of ovr countr y." lea.Cy vegetables. Marga r et D a v 's is BAND PREPARES FOR 
in c hawge of the contest, which h a.a 
create~ a great d ea .J of enthusiasm, I FIRST CONCERT SOON NORMAL ALUMNI TELL 
:1ccordrng to M iss Charlotte Lang I I . . . 
;~~ti;'r~~~~~er a:~r ~he sixth grade of Practlrcs A re Being He'd Twl('(• F.aeh OF PLANS FOR FUTURE I 
g 00 · °\Vcck In P1•epn.rn.t ' on for S1wln g-
1uut Sumnter Programs. .---
Monroe Hall ., l\llu ch e nthus iasm Is be in g s h own in 
the orga nization of a band composert 
President Showalte r nml Others Relate 
Accomplishrnc11t.s of the Nol'ma l 
School n.t J.Junchcon. 
At a house m eeting Monday nig ht, ! of Norma l a nd high . school stucl en t s. 
~i l'ls of Monroe H a ll voted to have a H. J. Quinn, manag-er of t he ba nd , S t o1ies of past a.ccomplishments n .. :nd · 
noat for the parade on May clay. T'he says that about 30 players h il ve 1 p la ns for future development were I 
committee In charge C>l a.rrang-ements turned out for practice on Monday , r e la ted a t the a nnual luncheon of the 
are Marlon Constan, A lma Bennett evenings at 6:45 a nd vVefl n esd ny ev e· 1 Norma l scho ol a lumni of the Inia nd ll 
11 nn Rosamond Matteso n. ; nlngs from 4 until 5 o'clock. Empire last w eek. The lunc h eon w 1ts 
Miss Ruth Seaman of the State I Mr. Howe, director of 'music at J h e l c:. in the Hall of the Doges. D aven-
College of Was hing ton 11. t Pullma n , Spok a n e college, cam es clown on Mon- port hote l , F riday noon. More t h n n \ 
nccompa nle d by e ight g irls 1::1.sp ectec ! cfa.y and Wec'!n esd ay evenin gs to d ir ect j 1 11 0 attended . I 
th e dormitories and buildin gs of t h e ' the band. Among those present were some oC 
• 
1 oi·ma.1 school .Monraay. j The. first band concert of the sea- \ the graduates of the ea rliest chsEres. I 
Mrs. Josephme Corliss Preston, i Ron w ill be g iven on Monrlay even tn g-. as well as m e mbers of the faculty in 
RtEJ.t e s uperinten<le nt of p ublic ins truc-
1 
April 23, In the city p a rk . This wf11 I yefLrs gon.e by. George E'. Cra ig p res-
tlon, accompan ie d by F . V . Yeage r ,. I be followed by a concert once n. week ic? e nt of the c lass of 1897 , was toast· 
<'onnty SC'hool s upe!'lntende nt. w e r e rluring the spring and summer qua r - m aster. Solos were s ung by Miss 
i?;ueMs for lunche on a t Monroe Hall ters.1 Ann a b e lle Howard, a member of last 
l:ist Wednesday. I year's class, a nd by Coach . A . A. Eus· 
Dr . . Irving E. Mille r. h end of th e MISS SCHWARTZE TO t is . Severa l school s ongs. Je d by Mrs. 
li'ducatlon cl e na.rtme nt of the St<tte , Grl'l ce Hulse h e r. were s ung . 
NormA.l school at B e 111nghil.l"Y1 was A I TEACH THIS QUARTER P1·esident Showa lter told of the 
l unche on g u est a.'" Monroe H a ll on . new nipe org1tn wh ich ls to be in-
'l'nesclay of last week. I \\' ill Substitute l'or Mrs. l.JOlllse And- ~ta.l' ed in the ~uditolrium this s ummer, 
Misses InA ain cl R l ,... n c h e Wilson ' "er·"' <.ll'Flon, \Vho Is Spendin g Two a nd of Sutton Ha ll, wh ich is t h e 
t he gu~sts of I rl n Ma:v F 111 gle r of Sno· Months In On.llfm·nln, .'-l<'ven t h build ing to be a d ded to t h e 
lrn n e on \ iVednesday, Thursr~ay a nd :rorm:i l Sf!h ool g roup . He predicted 
Friday. Miss R uth Schwa rtze , a gracl u nt e of 1 th;,._t the building will b e fill e d to 
the Stat e Normal school n,t Belling- ca nA clty with m en students n ext yea1» 
C fi 0 • • • 1 h a m. h ns taken Mrs. And er son's n lilce V ice President C. S. Kln~tnn t.olil amp re rganrzati.ons In the hom e economics r"?.e partment. Of the history Of the N orm;ctl sch oo1 
j D uring t he pa.st year Miss Schwa rtze w hlc·h IR bein g comp llec~ under fnc-
U nde r the cllrection of M iss • nnelte 
1 
has h een doing graduate work In the ulty direction. 'l'h e book wil ,b e 1·ea.cly 
Francisco. executive secr e ta ry of I Vvashlngton State c ollege. She took ror publlca tlon ahout Se pte mber l . 
Camp Five, more thfl.n _100 g irls wlll h e r degree ln that c ollege nnrl h n.s Tt will conta in approxlmn.tely 25 0 
r>a rtlc ipate In a gran c counc il fl're . . s ince been sp ecia lizing In lnstltutlo n n.1 pages. 
April 2 0, a t s. o'clock, In the Norma.1 1 m fl n agem ent th~re. Rrle f a d clJ'esses were ma<'l e by the 
g-y mna alum. 'IThe g irls wilJ appear In Th&r e 'have b een but t ew c h an g-PR followi ng : c. W. Macombe t· of Spo-
fu ll regalia., a nd ea.ch ftre will r espo11d m a d e in the hom e economlcR rl epart· kane. a. tormer m embe t· of the NormR.J 
lo roll call with a n orlg lnn l ch eer . . 1 m Pnt, ')141ss Schwa r tze taking ovf'T' n l- SGhool fa culty;. J . E. B u ch fl,nan . cl Nrn I Camp Fire Is one of the liveliest or- 1 mom the whole of M rs. A ncl e r son 's of t h e summ er school: Supe rlntend-g•1nlzatlons in the Normal and IA work. ent S. F. Shinkle Garfield: Dr. Irvin~ 
n nx lous to do s ome big community E. Miller. B eilllng ham; Su p erinte nd-
Re1·v1ce. 1-m t M. 'EJ. Brown, Rockfo:rd: Su per -
Miss Annette Fran lsco w ill orgn n - Engagement AnnmmcNl inte nde nt C h iu·les H enrv. P ull rn nn· 1 
lze a g u A,1·dln.na' associntion on April Announcement of the engng-,,me 11 t A . .T . S lm pach. s 11nerlntenn ent-Plect, 
20 tor a IJ th o g-ua.1·dlans In C h eney. or Miss Data Rothrock and N. W. Rpok ane: N . El. H inch of. 11Jllem1burg .
1 Dinner w ill b e served tor a ll Ca mp Durha m was mnd e at S r1 olrnn e lust fo1~me~·l:v R. m emher of th e Nor"Yln.1 Fire g irls and guardlnna a t Monroe w eek. The date of th e wed <hn,~ w.1A R<' hool f1tculty ; M'ss .ToAPnhln P Flt?.· 1 
Hall, In honor of Miss Frn.nc!eco. not announced. Ge1'11Jrt: DeRn Lnulse M. Sna eth : R11 - t 
On Saturday, April 21, a n all-day Miss Rothrock h all b een nr1c,!11111nt n 1>rl11tend ent FJ. M . Bflvln R. nnsn.lfo · 
hike w ill be in order tor all camps. to the s uperlntenc:ent of sch ools ln Miss Alice T°,PnneBon. YA ldmA hl EYh 
Woocl craft, nnture lore. b in.zi ng a nc Spolcn n e tor several yenrs. S h e Is a R<'h ool ; 1)r . Curt.is M enrlman. Che~ 
lrnillng w ill he f eat11r s Of the hike. g raduate or the Normn.1 school. n ey. 
l\llRR T..ennnrd ,Jotns Fn<1nlty 
Miss Pearl Leona.rd . n gracl ua t o of 
the Normal school a nd of the Sta to 
Coll ege of Wnshln~ton, h nR b een e m · 
ployed to take the place of M IRR Myr11 
P1tnnebnkcr, c ritic t ea c·hor in th<' 
'l'r n,lnlng flc>hoo l. until the open ing of 
t.he sMmme r aeRsion. Miss Panne-
bn ker la a.ccompnn y lng Mrs. AndorsoH 
•n h er trip throu~h C11.llfornla.. 
Mr. Durham ls e ditor e merlt11s of MrA. Mn mlP Hendrick!': of S1inl{n 11P 
the S pokesman -Review, and !or sev- "'fl!'! f' )Pf'>ted ch fl lr m n n of the P.'1AO<' l•1- j 
era. yen.rs was a membe r of the horll·cl tfon nnrl w ill m n l<e Rr1·nn g-~ments for 
of t'ru9t.eef! of the Normal school. ~h e lnnc h con . next year. 1 
Former Stm'lcnt bt E 'lltor 
Raymond Acheson, a former Rtu-
cle nt or the Normal school. IR erl itor 
Jot 'thie Whltworthlan\, th e\ monthly 
n e vrsp::1.per ot' the stude nt bor-ly of 
Wbitworth colleg,. 
F.lr>" f<'<l !'inrwrlnf l'mlrnf 
H. P. Alrl·d ch. n. (cWmPr Atn rt ont rd' 
the Normn,1 s rhool. w ill bn R11n F> r in -
t on f.ent nf srhoolA nt RPllrr'lnn IH'XI 
verw . ¥r. Aldrlrh iR now n rin<'l1rnl of 
the Dn.v nport hig h school. 
___ .. ------- ----...-----
T 0-N'l G HT 
Last time to see "THE STORM" with House Petterc 
Saturday Matinee and Night 
J ames Oliver Curwood's Latest and Best Story 
The Valley of Silent Men 
wi1h Alma Ru bens, in the leading role. 
Next Week· 
Monday · and Tuesday 
The Face In The Fog 
a Par:-: mount -- a Cosmopolitan Magazine Story. 
We are not goir;g to let you in on the cast now. It's a great cast 
Come and see- aJso two reel comedy 
AH students, Monday and Tuesda} of each week 15c 
-Wednesday and Thursday 
Rich Men's Wives 
This is a picture every woman should see 
Around the world in 18 days wHl bP. an epirnde No. 8 
. You've seen House Petters in 1 he Storm 
-now see him in the above picture 
rriday' and Saturday 
with Matinee Saturday 
The World's Applause--Paramo1-;_nt 
also 
The King of Slap Stick Comedians-- LAarry Semon 
IN THE BELL HOP 
Cc-me Fun 
Reliable Service 
i i Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with 
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
ii Of equal value to equipment service, you are we]come at all 
times 1.0 personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money. 
Security National Bank 
The Bunk That .~lw11ys Treat s You Rlitbt 
Member Federal Reserve Bank System 
Did You 
Know this bank is for 
your convenience? 
Open an Account 




F . M. Martin. Prefidvnt 
C. I. Hubbard, Vice-Preiliden t 
N. A . Rolfe, Cash ier 
V. E . i'tol fe. Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Mar1 ~n C. I Hubba rd 
N. A . Rolfe Joe Allin g 
F'rank Nealy F. A. Pomeroy 
E. E. Garberg 
Cheney Supply Company 
"The most of the best for the least" 
Dealers in 
Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods 
The prices of our goods are reasonable 
and quality is alwoys guarenteed ~ 
Phone Black 191 Try Us for Service 
3 
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ORGAN CAMPAIGN WAS 
BEGUN BY NEWSPAPER 
May c la.ss of the State Normal school 
n t Bellingiham. Sch IS rs State Normal, E 'llensburg.-Four Alumni ABSoclntlon Published News . hund red nnd fltty·ftve stude nts ure 
Edited by Dean Killgore pa1>0r in 1017.-PubUeatlon Sus- enrolled in the No!rma.I school this 
'1>0mlC(l on Account of \Vn.r. 
·• . '"· .\ ..
\ 
BASEBALL SEASON MAY CONSTRUCT A 
WILL OPEN TODAY NEW TENNIS COUR'I' 
Xol'nml and Spolumc College Will 'l.1our11an1cnt Plny \Vill Start on ~lou-
Cross Bnts on S1>okanc Colle,,<>u clay, A1w111 23.-Schcdulc \VJll 
D :u.m oml This A fternoon. 
The f\rst b a.s hall game of the sea-
!-!On for the Normal t eam will · be 
played w iVh Spokane college at Spo-
kn ne th is rifle m oon. 'Uhe Norma l 
tea m h as b een train ing for three 
w eeks and al l t h e playe1·s a r e in first 
c lass condition. The Spokane college 
nine is reported to b e a very strong 
tf'am .a n d th e ~ame this afternoon 
"hould be on e of the b est of the sea-
,;on. 
BULLETIN TO SHOW 
ATHLETIC RECORDS 
H.~sumc of Yenr'R Activities 1'n Sports 
at Cheney " rm App ear In Normal 
Pnbl'cntlon Soon. 
Be Mude Next '\Teck. 
rre nnls e nthusiasts will b e g ive n the 
opportunity of playing on first class 
<.:ourts as soon as t h e courts can b e 
put in shape, probably by t h e e nd of 
the w eek. It m ay b e possible to 
make an aclditionnl tennis court near 
t h e a thletic fie ld If e nough interest 
in the gam e is shown to w a rra nt such 
action. 
The a nnua l t e nnis tournament is 
only a w eek off, and considerable In-
te r est h as been shown In t-:i.e c oming 
e vent. The r a nking of the e ntra nts · 
i n th e tournam e nt will be determ in e d 
n ext w eek . and play will begih Mon· 
dRy, April 23. 
WHITWORTH HAS A 
GOOD TRACK TEAM 
Back in the "before-the-war" days, 
o r at least b efore the U nited State& 
h ad begun to t ake a very ·active part, 
plans w e r e la.id by the a lumnl 11SSocia-
tion of the Norma l school t o publish 
fL monthly p a p e r, The Normal Alum-
nus. The ftrst number appoa.rec!. In 
September, 1917, a nd for several 
months the1·eafter w a s continued. W ar 
conditions, however, forced Its discon-
tinuance before the end of the year, 
a nd lt h as never been r evived. 
About the sa.me time the Alumnu::i 
a ppea r ed the work of th e pipe organ 
commit.tee was begun. In a short 
time, however, due to the e xa.cqons of 
lhe w a r pe1iod, the work of the organ 
committee wus suspended. The com . 
mittee was reorga nized a little more 
than a year a g o. 
According to the Alumnus for Sep-
tember, 1917, Miss Ada M . Jones of 
SprJngc!a le was the ftrs t t o contribute 
to the pipe orga n f und. She sent ~ 
c h eck for $5 .20. 
Says the Alumnus for Sept emb e r, 
1917: 
"Severa l hundred letters h a vc been 
m a ile d d u1-ln rr the last • three weekt> to 
t:--stude nts of the Norma l school a.n et 
m embers of the a lumni association . 
[JUt linlllg the pla ns of t h e committee 
a ppointed to raise funds to build a 
pipe organ for the aud.itorium of th e 
Normal school. The committee con-
s ists of Geol"g e W . F1·a sler, J . D eForest 
C line a nd J. Orin Ollphnnt. 
Copy for a 1 2-page a thle tic bulle- "\Vhi~worthinn," Stude nt llocly F"1Lpcr, "Each letter sent out by the com -
ti n . w h ich will be distribute d a mong . J ·u.J11t:s H r1gJ1t l · i ·tm·c for (,\ndcr mittee ls a ccompanied by a four -pag-e 
high sch ool boys of th e Inland EJ:n· 1' ath Sqtrnd ot' 192~~. bulletin, giving p e rtinent informa t ion 
p ire ts being p r epa r ed by the a dmm- c 1· ncerning the Norma l school , anrt a 
l·st r a' t.ion . One thousa nd copies wlH T hose Interested in track wlll b e 
· La!"d where by pledges m ay be ma!le ~' he printed. gla.d to l<now tha t V\"hltworth h as the 
Cuts of the basketball t eam . the best ma.t e ria l for a track t eam th is lo Mr. Cline , secret'1.ry- treasurer of j 
baseba ll team , the tra clc tea m , the seasu n it ha& ha.d in yea.rs. vVhit· t h e- committee. Severa.I pledges h u.ve , 
hig h sch ool team s that particip.ated in wor th p laced a t eam in the field last a l ready bee n r eceived, a ncl a few h ave 1 
lha tourna ment a n q several views of y ear ror the ttn:.-t Lime in t h1·ee yea.r::i b een pn.icl." I 
t h e institution w ill be shown. One a ntl won second pince in the a..11- One month late r , in the O ctobe r . 
rage will be d e voted to Sutton Hall, c u nle r enee m eet . 1 'h is yea1-, with three n umber of the Alumnus, the following 
t h e n ew dorm itory for men. . le t te r m e n ba ck, we exp e ct to e nter a pwagraph appear ed: I 
A r esume of :ithletic championships Learn in th e m eet lhat will place the " T' •vo $100 bonds h a ve b een bought 
quart r . Forty-five ru-e n e w stu<~ents. 
The tota l e nrolme nt fOt' the year is 
566, wh ich, accordin g to t h e S tudent 









Dr. A. L. Victor 
Office over Security State Bank 
Phones 
Office Main 1331 
Residence Black 412 
-------· - --
Dr. Wm. R. B£rnard 
Dentist ' . 
Office Hours 
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Office 
Security National Bank ~u_ildin& 
Phone Main 21 · · · 
Cheney won b y Norma l school t eams d urini,, c o llege u.t the h ead of the list. Al- 11) th e pipe o rga.n co1:11mitt ee. These 
t he last t h ree yea.rs \Vi11 be publishe~· thoug·h the weather ls disagreeable wil l be paid fot• on t h e inst a lment plan" 
in t h e bull etin . That r ecord is as n ow for the track '\VOrlc, we expec t The committee urgi,s every a lumnus 
fo ll ows: Lo stai·t tra ining as soon a s Old Sol a nd friend of Lhe Normal sch ool who '. I 1920-~1-Basketball ,aha mplonsh ilr s dd.e::i a b i t. is :tt a ll patriotically incli ned· l:o con- ' 
o f rninor colleges of V\rashin g t on . in- ii th e Learn t u rns out as w II a s w e New Assortment .of 5'c 
5c Candy Bars r '1111ing Spoka ne Intercollegiate con· .. ~ expect . We Sha l l Coml)et e 
.. ,1·t i·1 coll ei;e~ t r ibute his 'm!ite' to this fund. We I 
fe r ence. outside a n d in t h e v icinity of Spo kane. s lrn ll le t the governme n t u se the mon - 1 
1921-22-Football ch a mpionship of ')/n el'0 wi li be a numbe r ot' p ractice ey w hile the fund .is <'Oll ecting. \.\' h e n 
snok::i ne Jn ter<' o11~i::-iate confere.n ce.
1 
m e t ::; pre lim~naY~ to the u.ll·co nfe r· th e wal' Is over w e shall cu.II in our j 
B::i~ketba ll c hnm111o nship of mmor e nce m e t whic h 1s h e ld the lais t t h in g ' ~·'>ney--plus 4 pe r cent Interest-and 
~"ll" !?'es nf \\', •s hington. including in t h s pring. 'I' l"ips are expecte c~ to b·ill r'!, t h e orga n." I 
!'=: ·~ okane In t.,rcolleg-ia te con ference. be made to W ashing ton State col lege '!'he two bonds r e ferre d to in the 
,...~'nni.c: <'h a m p ionsh ip of Spol<ane In· a nd otheT s tate insli rntion::i, t h is IH~ing foi·egoing parag raph a r e still in the 
tercoitegiate conference. ~rack c h am· made a possibil ity by limiting t h e con - rossessio n of t!he pipe or gan com-
pions h ip or Spokane Inte r co1leginte tesrnnls on e:n.d i team Lo eight m en. ! rrd tte e . aihey w ill be sold whe n pay-
WORK ADVANCING 
ON NORMAL TRACK 
conference. 'l'his h as been tried oul !Jy oth e r s m a ll ments on the o rga n become due . 
19'22-23-Bns kclba ll cp1an\plon&hitn schoo~ s n n d fo u nd very s u ccesSCul. I 
nf Spokan e lnt<>rcollegiate confer e nce . ·vv·irh t hi"' in m ind, lt is very l ik e ly -~· ·• ·-·· - ·~-·•-•·-·~-·•-·•·-··-~-~~·~·-• .. :• 
th a t w e will h ave a number of m eets 1, REFERE NCE .GRAD OA'l hS th,,; car. No small numbe r is loo k- Stude n ts who expect to r e- •t i' '. 
Ing forward to the tlm wh~n th C' ! ! ceive d ip lom as or certiftcates at 
h oped-for earl y sprl _n~ s un w1l l dry I the cl ose of the spring quart e r •
1 the c inde r p :.l th s uft ic1e utly for trai n· ' a r e 1·equest.ed to call a t the 
i.nb.- \\"hitworthla n. 1 J oftic of the registrnr a nd m Hk e j i Hope fo1· Fine 'J'1•ack \Vlth.in A nother i fiormn l r.Lpplicntion without d e· 
Yea1'.-Tl'l" t o Complete '\Vork • lay. If possib le . application i j 
Next Wednesday. WORK TO COMPLETE j s h ould be made before s chool j 
1 
(l'he N ormal t l"a ck is still unfinish ed, THE NORMAL PLUNGE I .I .... ~.~~=.-.:~d~:---.-·-·-.. - ·- ·•· •. . • !. ~ 
b ut much work was done durin g t h e Pl . M F->"1 Be I A r range Y. \\i . Sch e dnlc·s 1 1 
with the aid of th P m e n of the sch ool R e pla.<:ccl A ftC'r New Ji oundn.tlon I r •. • h . - .. ·te · ', foll o w "' · j Has Been Built. . 01 e ~ pt i nit qu:u 1 1-s : 
on Camp us day thf' whol e track can :i- 1u rsday Apr il 1 2. ca b inet m eellng, , 
Easter Eggs 30c pound 
Ice Cream and Lunches 





Fancy and Plain Sewing 
.LOTTIE VAN SL YKE 
Phone Red 802 
\·:.ication la st ·wet> k · 1t is h oped tha t \\"n : ls. and Flom· of 11~1gC' · n y vV c . A. m e<>t ings a r.e sch e <lul ecl , I 
be cc 1ple tcd. . • '1\'1ursday, April 19, regu.lar m eeting ll 10 Union Ave .. End of Fourth St. 
Curbing h as been p la ced a round the The ::'\orm a l p lunge wil l agR ln b e I · ·J · of Oe1·aldin e G u e rtin· Ap1·il I 
. b · th e nin Of the I 11 c l ,l rg-e ' ' • ' • 0ntire track . and the 100-ya.rd rnarly (ol" use ~ e op . gd th 26, cFt.bi n t m eeting ; M a y 3, r egula l" , j Cheney 
:-;traig htaway rom ple ted. ".ll1e re will ~;ummer qunrler , if m e n to d~ toe I mee ting in c harge of Ma.r ion JCie nho·z: ----- __ -----
. · ' ·I h ecure d acco1· tng . ., ... - - ·----
not be enough <'inc1e1·s to put the track I\' 01 < c:in e i-s ' h .,. f t h e l M::i.y 1 0. cabinet m eet ing: May 17 . 1-----
. . . . h l "tt l (1eorge F.ngel who h as c n ri:e o , · . f A 111 th ebest co11d1t 1on, b ut w it a 1 o ' ' • . • 11 , ft r rPfru la r meetin g 111 charge o r · . 
more worlc it w ill h u sa b le . an d n ext work. T h e en t ire , s ide w a. 8 anc 00t 1 1nw one HiA'"'in · ?\.'fay 24 cn bin e t ....Cl : H • d • gm 
. I ... t be t;:i ken up a n a a n e w con cr · - · · • .,Jf.. air ress1n ··· Year a first cla ss tt·ack can eas ily b e mu .. ' I mE>eting· !Vf:tv "l r e"'11l a r m rcl 1ng- L ~
. · • · · f \ nd ntion J>our d b efore It cnn b e ' · · · " ·· ,., ' • p } · 
made. 0 I , , in c h a r ge of Der ce D e nrhor n. and on ar or 
u se d . J une 7, cah ln e t me e tin g- . T'h E> sch e cl· ---
ANNUAL TO SHOW 
ATHLETIC TEAMS 
'l'ra c k and Ba.c;c bu11 T ea.ms \Vill Be 
Shown In l{lnnikinick , tho Yea.r 
Book of t he N orrnal . 
Cut::i of the baseball and track 
Lc;am s w ill b e r e prndu ced in Kinni· 
kinlck as specia l f eatures of the ath· 
letic depa rtme nt. Members of the 
u·nck squa d a r e as fol lows: 
P a ul Bla u e rt. COl.pta ln; Ivan Dixon, 
Cordon McDona ld, Tied Garred, Don 
n eed . Robert F arnsworth, Claude 
rrurner , Home l" D a vis, R u ssell Gem-
mrig, Sta nley Wynstr a , Harmon 
"Jlhomps on, FioyC.. F u tte r, Albert Davis 
and H. J . Quinn. 
Member s of the haseball t eam are 
ns fo llows: Quimby Lefevre. cap-
lH.ln; Fred Lewis, Robe rt Hungate, 
Arthur Bolstad, Con Callahan, Ray 
'Vard, H . J . Quinn, Sam Montgom-
f'ry , Floyd Pond, Wa9e Moore, Arthur 
Stram, Cla uc!e Turner, F.a.rl Grant and 
Carlos Scott. 
1 ul e for meetings is ~w1·:ingPd h y the 
Complete \Vork nt \V. S. C. I meetln .I?"~ committee. with H azel I 
St::ute College , P ullma n .-Amon g the 
1 
Campbell as c h a irma.n. I 
328 s tHdents who will b e g r a duated I 
trom the State college in June are ,· Mrs. Colller Vljft R I 
seven w ho were formed~, s tud e n ts of 1\frs. Lu cy Wood Co-lie r of Cnl l· ' 
th e S°tf1.te Norma l school a t Chen ey . I fr>rnia, lecture r on h P. 1\th topics at 
They are as fol lows: 1 the I. E. T. A. last week. was a visito r 
Ernest A. Betz, Ea.rl L. F a.tr· 1 at the N orma l sch ool Mond::iy. Sh e 
b a.nks. John M . Mock , J . Wesley P eri- I g-Rve a n !lluR1:r a t e d lecture on h eal th 
go, anr! Hen ry L. Squibb, who w ill be ' work ' in schoo ls In the a uditori u m n.t 
grad u ated fl"om the school of ed u ca- 1 3 : 45. Jn the eve ning sh e waa the din· 
Hon ; Edwa rd Stricker, w ho w ill com- ner g uest or Miss Mabel Reynol(JS. I 
plete the ph:u·m acy c ou1r se, a.n d Ora I ··· · ·•~-··· .. ··- ·-··-··- ·-- ·•- ·•- •- ·•- •···· 
Mny West. w h o wi ll receive the bache· I FIRST CAMJ,US ~'.TOl-tY 
lor of arts degree. I Attention ls c~ ll e'l t o the ftrst 
of a series or s torie!'I on th e 
1
1 campus, writte n by .T . W. Hun-
Show Mnry Pickford 'l'oulght + gat e , which a ppearl'I ln t his ls· 
"Little Lot'd Fn untleroy," a La sk y 1 l s u e. r:M1e Journa l r ecomme nd i; 
p1·oduction, starrin g Mary Pickford. tha t these a rti c les be r end very 
w!ll be s h own i n the Norma.l a u cll- carefully by a.11 stud e n ts. The 
torium t h is evening. <rhe ft hn ls a second of the series w ill appen 1· ' 
F I , i dramntiza tlon of th . n ovel by r a n - • soon . • , 
cis Hodgi ns a nd is ~ 'l.ld to b e one of ·:--- · - •- •.-..·- •·- •- •- - •- •·- •:• 
the b est releases obta ine d during the I 
year. Mary PickfoTd plays a double Tnrn Ont for Bn!"ehall I 
,.01 e of t h e moth er a nd "Little Lord More thnn 20 m e n nlre turn ing out 
Fauntl eroy." fo1· basebn.11 prn c tlce at Soolrn n e c ol - , 
1Pf!'e. MC'orrlln g- to the Spokane Coll eg-1' 
F.rhn. Six. m e mber s r>f Jn.en ycnr'H 1 
nine IU'e avnllable th is yen.r. 
Rnfld 'J"Wo TonnlA Courti:t 
~h•rl e11 f f'( of Rpolc ~1ne i-nll f't:'<> n 1•r 
h n 11 rl i n ir t,,.r> n i>W t Pn n~ f"O·ll rtR th 's 
<mri n i:r. 'T'he work . whlrh '"f11'1 ,qt •1 J"t p il 
1 1rnt month wi ll b e com ple t ecl on 1 
~mpmk~ I 
\\Tiil Grn1l11nt(' 17') 
,\rror<l !ng lo tl'lf' '\l'i'e"ldv Mr>HsPnJ::"f'll', 
•hpi·e wil l be 17 0 g-1nHl11afef! in th l' 
OPEN EVERY WEEK DAY 
EXCEPT MONDAY 
First and F Streets 
Phone 
Main 1311 far Appointment8 
Engraving and Printing 
In Every Style 
School Annuals and 
Booklets 





We carry a complete line of 
Winchester, Tennis, Baseball and 
Fishing Tackle Goods, Guns 
and Ammunition 
GARBER G'S 
It is always fresh when it 
comes from the 
Cheney Bakery 
Prop .. K. Lai.If 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE 
Spokane-Cheney 
Dailv Schedule 
1*6:45 a. m. 
j1 9:00 a. rn. Leave Spokane. ll:OS a. m. 
*2:15 p. m. 
l*4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
r *6:45 a. rn. 
Le Ch 10:30 a. m. ave eney . . 1 :OO p. m. l 8:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
+:· Dally Except Sunday. 





R. Lisle Smith 
Phone Main 1321 Cheney 
The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and Cured 
Meats 
ot All Kinds 





Toilet Articles, E,c. 
"The store that saves you money" 




Your Stationery is the first inti-
mation of your message. Its 
correctness will not be questioned 
if you select 
"Symphony Law~" 
The beautiful new creation in 
writing paper. Ne feel that it 
·cannot fail to appeal to those who 
demand in their stationery beauty 
of•finish and quality of texture. 
Cheney Drug Co. 
Day Phone M 451 




Cookies 'I Candies 
HEMSTITCHING SHOP 
Corner of Second and F 





C. A. FA TCLIFFE & SON 
